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Re came.
TIE 'Spirit came in chihdhoed,

And pleaded, I' Let me i.
But ahi 1 the door was bolted

And barred by childish sin 1
The child said, " lI'm tee littie;

There's time enough -te-day
1 cannot open ; " sadly

The Spirit went bis way.

Again ho came and pleaded,
In youth's bright, happy hour;

Rie called, but heard no answer;
For, fettered in sin's pewer,

The yontb lay dreaming idly,
And crying,I "Net te-day;

Fer I mnet have erne pleaiaure.'
Again he turned away.

Again hie came in mercy,
In manboed's vigoreus prime;

But stil could fi d ne welcone -
The merchant had "'ne time"

To spare for true repentamice,
No time te praise and pray;

And thmis repnlsed and saddened,
The Spirit turned away. I

Once more hie called and waited- M
The man was old and sad,

hRe scarcely Iîeard the wbisper,
His heart wvas seared and Sad.

"Go loave me. When I need thee
l'il cali fer thee," he cried,

Then, sinking on bis pillow -

Without a God-be died!
- Word and Work.

JOI HOWARD, THE PHIL-

ÂNTHROPIST.

Doyou sce the name Il ev-
rd " in black letters behind the

beiievolent-lookilîg 
gentleman pic-

tiirod in the cerner of the illustra-

tMou on this page? Who was Hew-

ird ? and what dees thtis whole

Picture mean ? That is just what

1 thik you wonIld hike te know,
anud what 1 mei te try to tell Yen.
lu~ the title te tlîîs article 1 have

O&ld in "the philantbropist."
111e Word philantbrOpist ineann

etone who loves mankind," and

81Urely few have deserved the naine

botter than John Heward. Hie was

born in England in 1726, and bis

father intendel I iim for a grocOr;

butpon that gentlenman's death,

'ri 1742, yonng lloward found bim-

Self quite a rich man, left the

grecor's shop, and woeut abroad
for ayear of travel. 1 cannot tell
Yeu lu detail the events Of this

early Part of bis life-hoW hie read

'ud studied .1 how» he rnarried a

4daYtwenty.Seven years eider
Mie himsef, because she nursed

ilatbreugb a fit of sickness ; bew,
%iter ber deatbho liearried -gain,
"'ud livled for eigbt or ten yearS

quieitly o. bis ewn estates ; how

So ttdied medicine and surgery a little,

and dabbled ii) ahl sorts of investigations.
aw0*ver, ail the time hoe vas trying te do

eýd le buiît model cottages min bis
suta68ad saw that tlîe ebjîdreil had the

"lege of attending good scheols.

là4fter the great earthquake et Lisbon,
11,tigaI, ho started te go there te Sec Il

It eoild flot dIo soînetbing for the sufferers,

,,asOn this journey that soiîîethiný

Il Ye 1iMPOrtant bappened to hlm. Th(

e88 1'lWhic h le sailed was captured bi

Qkfu'tich privateer, and lie and the ethei

ret priseners. werecrrdt

hrhWhore they were treated with groa

tis nes and alinest starved. 1 thini

del 1tit have made him. think a grea

>QrleshOut the peuple in prison aîl over th,

Reth f ad after hie and his fionds wer,

l'e and hoe was made bigh sheriff o

dford'ed i bie own county, hodoe

* to look inte the condition of the Bed

% Po' <where John Bunyan wrote th'

"Pilgrim's Progress," yen remember) te

look into it with bis own oves. Perlîaps

this is the scene represented iii the pict ure.

Certain it is that ho found a dreadful state

uf things there.

In thoso days peuple coluld be Put i

gaoh for debt, and hoe fond that debtors

were in that Bedford gaol whlo oimght te

have been set free momtbs amnd years ho-

fore, but the ganler would not lot thonli go

becanse they couhd net pay Iîim se nincb

rnoney as hie demanded. Ho found that

nubody paid the gauler to take caro of the

prisoners ; su the puer priseners were en-

tirely mut the mercy of the oficers. Sume

of thora had gone mad fromn distress of

mmlid, pour food, ,and long confiluenien31t.

Howard was greatly shocked by all ibis,

and wvent to the counitY judges to demnanld

that a regrular salary le paid te the gaoler-

They said no sncbi thing was donc in any

coty "l'Il sec whether it is or miot,"
saidthis enroi and kînd-hearted man;)
said lîs set ougtlc vISt eery goal and prison

aid E1glset li foud alao s 1that wbat

the judges bad said was nytntu

and ho sawv such terrible .distresseS and

,buses that hoe resolved te give ail the rest

of bis life te the effort of iniproving Pr'i'sons

and making botter the condition Of prison-

ers. To do this lie had to find out bow

prisons ait that timne wero cared for all over

the world. lie went not only to Scotland,

IrelndandWlS. but to France, to

Grerînai, toandle to Italy-even te

DenmarkY, Swedein, sia Poland, Spain,

and Portugal. What hie sa nai hs

pîaeth@ daMip, dar< dungeonol, the "'th'

canot even imagine ; yet many f these

ho visited ever and over again-all because

ho was a lover of bis fohhuw-men.

Whcn in 1789 be started un wbat proved

te bo bis hast extended teur, lie wrote te

his fnicnds: "'I arn net insensible te the

danigers that must attend sncb a journey. "

(He was going at this time te make a

spca tiy f that dreadful disease, the

sPlau "Shouhd it please Gud te eut off

mly hife, let net my conduet ho irnputed te

rasbness or entbnsiasm, but te a serions,

deliberate conviction that 1 arn pursuing

the path of duty, and te a sincere desire te

be made an instrument of more extensive
usefulncss to mv1ý fellow creatures than

could be oxpected iii the wnrowý%%Llcicl of

arenrled life. oo1, after reaching IRussia

hoe toulk the camnp-fever front a patient lhe

wvas atteîiding, and died January 20, 1790).

"Givo nie no mnonumfent,, ho said, "but

lay nie q1 ietly in the eirtb." But though

bis body lies thero in a Russianl grave, a

gratef ni counntry lias erected a marbie

statue to bis miemory-whicb we saw last

sumimer iii St. Paul's Cathiedral, in Lon-

don.-S. S. Gem.

"No AIRS."

By E{N EST GILMORE.

ELIZABETII DÂNFORTII lived with hier

widowed muiother in a pretty, old fashioned

bouse in the snhmii'b of the village Of

Benjton. Thcy lived very qnietly and

tliinly al% 5uitud their purmes and tastan.

joUN EO(WAP.D, TUF PHILANTHROPIST.

lived in a distant city, asking if it was con-

venient te have himself and bis wife te

spend a month with ber, lie was Iltired

eut," hie wrote, "and the doctor hall

erdered complete rest." Hie thought bie

ceuld find it in the old borne, te which bie

longed te, corne.

Mrs. Danforth was quite excited over
tbis letter.

"1We'll have te look around fer a ser-

vant," slîe said te, bier daugbter, "and it

will be bard te find one."
«"Wby mnust we look for a servant?"

questioned Elizabeth, in surprise.
IlYour Uncle Roger la a million-

aire, and bis wife is a weman of

fashion. Tbey live eleganthy. I vas

there once, years ago-they have a

baîf-dozen or more servants. Roger
liasn't been liere for tonl years. h

wonder that hie wauts te corne;
stili I'd like to Sec him. very mucb

and Frances tee. But we'll bave
te fix things np, and, as I said, get
a girl sornewbere."

4Couldn't we just take Uncle

Roger anîd Aunt Frances in like

old frionds instead of strangers 'i

J List bave things simple and natural

as ive do when we are alune ? "
,,Didn't 1 tell yeu that your

uncle is a înillionairoV'"
1Yes, but we are net million-

aires, and of ceurse hoe would net

expect that bie would live bore as

hie ducs lit home. Let's bo our-

sel ves, niamma, and net put on airs.

Mrs. Danforth Iaughed, and witb

the langb lier fears and werries
scerned. te vanish.

11Well, " said shle, Ilit Will lie

ai immiiense relief to follow your

advice, rny dear, for try as we

nuiglît we could net live as Uncle
Roger's folks do."

It was a luvely ovening when

they came. The scent of tbe sweet

J une ruses filled the air witb fra-

grance. Elizabeth and bier mother

muet tbe guests at the gate, witb

guides and words of welcome. Mrs.

Daniforth foît shocked at tbe change
in bier brother's face. Ho looked
tîim and worn -bis Stop wua fee-

ble. But a glad light caine inte

bis weary eyes as bie sat down in a

big soft.cushiened rocking-chair on

the shady piazza.
"lHow restfuh it is hon. 1" hoe

smid, w ith a sigb ef relief ; how
restful ! I

Very seun sepper was served in
ehe cool, bnigbt dining-roem. Just

ontside of the winduw a wild bird

was siuging au glad song. The

Ïbreatb of boncysuckles was wafted
hi. The table was spread neatly

witb simple snow-white linen, and

laden wltb good substantial food-fresh
biscuit and sweet butter, brown bread, cold

sliced bain, poacbed eggs, spenge cake, and

great luscieus strawborrios of their civi

groiuig, and a pitcher of creamn. A bowl of

oldfasbiuoed ruses was iii the centre. Uncle

Roger smiled as ho luoked areund-he bad

net smiled in tbis way for yeans-he f cît

happy. There was ne butler, no servant,

tlîey were alune, hoe and bis wife, hie sister

and ber daugliter.
The trutb vas that the sweet, quet

berne lif e jnst suited the weary mnar. '%ad

there bee'n a servant around, or an at-
tempt at "style," it would have spoiled

ail.
The days and weeks passed on, eacb and

every une bringing bealth and strengtb. te

the world -we8ry man. Alh God's universe

seemed te be at bis disposaI, and yet enly

in this quiet nook-the eld borne of child-

huod-lie found rest and police.
Wben bo vent back te the vity with


